
Habitat for Humanity of Berkeley County's Monthly Newsletter!

Because of supporters like YOU, Berkeley Habitat is able to partner with local
families to build strength, stability and self-reliance through housing.

Habitat offers families the opportunity to improve their future through their own
commitment and hard work. The perseverance it takes for habitat homeowners to
complete the Habitat program is not only an example to their children but also a

catalyst for their own personal growth. 

As one partner family said, "A Habitat home will provide financial stability, less
stress, 

freedom for my kids to be kids." 

Visit Our Website to Learn More!

Stay Up to Date!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuPAEBLJEritomb1fVtS1Y5bAF6YWqqbA4gIKhy9D7eJykV2WXxK8aIMSydeLMe58xC6ZrOPPhpBzJWExSx2O2UJHn7L8Ag85xW5qzB4BDexX91dQIuRdjUIGDwPyfy3Xng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuPAEBLJEritomb1fVtS1Y5bAF6YWqqbA4gIKhy9D7eJykV2WXxK8aIMSydeLMe58xC6ZrOPPhpBzJWExSx2O2UJHn7L8Ag85xW5qzB4BDexX91dQIuRdjUIGDwPyfy3Xng==&c=&ch=


WOMEN BUILD WEEK!
Hey Ladies! Sign up to build with us
during national Women Build Week,
May 11-19.

Sponsored by Lowe's, WB is a
nationwide Habitat for Humanity event
that brings women together to volunteer
and build homes for local deserving
families. You'll roll up your sleeves
for a day and raise a few dollars,
all for a great cause. 

Groups and Individuals are welcome to participate! 
Learn more and sign up at www.berkeleyhabitat.org/women-build

6th Annual Golf Tournament:
  

JOIN US for the 6th Annual Golf Tournament
on May 4th at Crowfield Golf Course. 

Golf fore Habitat and help build homes in
Berkeley County. Teams and individuals are

welcome to register for the event!
Visit www.berkeleyhabitat.org  for more

information! 

Sponsorship opportunities available. Contact
Alex Dixon:  alex@berkeleyhabitat.org

"Christmas of Hope" Brings Community Together

"Habitat for Humanity homeowner Linda
Lewis with other community leaders

organized a "Christmas of Hope" at the
newly built Community's Hope

IMPACT Center. The community event
served as an outdoor fellowship for the

community residents to create
social bonding, unity and relationships of

trust amongst the community.

"What makes it more important is that
it's members of this community working

within the community."
-LaTashia Liferidge

While making smores with kids, a young
child said "Thank you so much! This is

so much fun!"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuFr8lW7MpcR_GxpGhYF_Npxd8wquufaDD5Sv9O2GX3ekvYVGpd5q6iA7-OESKEvUmiVTjI6h2QAjlDue2c3-MmByUqVi-CSSgpG0TOOY5vn9sGDA3skl-7zFl55IIYDr9TGtuf4HC1H4tbtOBG-0Npo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuPAEBLJEritomb1fVtS1Y5bAF6YWqqbA4gIKhy9D7eJykV2WXxK8aIMSydeLMe58xC6ZrOPPhpBzJWExSx2O2UJHn7L8Ag85xW5qzB4BDexX91dQIuRdjUIGDwPyfy3Xng==&c=&ch=
mailto:alex@berkeleyhabitat.org


Become a regular
VOLUNTEER!

Be part of the change you want to see in the
community by volunteering. We are seeking a

group of dedicated people to volunteer one
weekend a month on a regular basis.

Learn more about how you can get involved. 
Get started today!

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuFr8lW7MpcR_iqH_P2LNMP3S1a5jp7i5MMrE9DTBu1IJZbaeB_5LvxqmKq6eS9CG5gHRKakMSR2Tb6XykUwnUSmBX9QiUyEUtc_7xDJRzGGmOaPmxgYbJ7J3lmaz_5DLm0yJBeRQu8VhPDYYVHxt1ic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuIil8nBzBHOdd4eEUBHypypocPU_OiRx4KpUSeRy3ZoLSjZvVBMQ7VWQX0nvA3qNTOmV9Q-L3E3k7llFWCtSmVaaL4vnx6190W3o0yt9Q6QqmgxAcfOFNxY7Wlj-bojBij5zmH1IpiuI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001al9fcRcsmJFKyAJSJynlJuxgNSjvRNDY9X62wHVJEJSMowqqBP_GuFr8lW7MpcR_0JlakUGJTyZE8UfL5lSy_e91TpLNDnjFWilnVREKO4ruTNDoYL5-5iNVOkmbg6wZRzs6qnwU01kJO7OlzoK6w6JfQmS9J37KGORNInw8LMS1BBD1WoztDQ==&c=&ch=

